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lirahq -CUBAN DICTATORSHIP MENACED 1
Blossoms ; in Hills i' ,

- Of Prospect Area '

i
1 Good Next Sunday

U. O. DaU. and ; the folio wliig
kIUrea:-Mrs,-L.-- 0. Hoppe et

Foresvill. Wise;, "Otto A, R. A.
and Arthur, all of inverton; Mr.
Er C.-RIc- Of Portland --"and
Mrs. John Martin of- 01ypU,
Wash.; also -- 10,; graadcblldren
and two great- - grandchildren. A
son. Henry, died la service In
l$lt. " v ' -

GMQ FAVOREDr
show our friend In this locality
a lot of 'possibilities tor these de-
licious crackers in brand new reci-
pe as well as In combination with
a lot of the old stand-by- s.

Mrs. Spencer remarked that she
choose Honey Maid Graham be-
cause, like other products' of the
National Biscuit company. Honey
Maid Grahams are baked , oven-fre- sh

tn bakeries located at stra-
tegic points .in the Pacific coast
area so a to offer elose-at-ha- nd

delivery service to enterprising
grocors who handle - all' Uneeda
Bakers, goodies.-- .

. .

TWhy. not get. ALL the good

fOfllUCiTBi
No .Surplus of i Adequately

Trained - Teachers in :'
Sight Leader" Saysij.

ness the wheat has to offer,", re-
marked Mrs. .Marian Spencer yes

Fi:wHi;:
- 81LVERTON. April 15. Mra.
Ingelborr Da hi, about 72, wife
of IL O. Dahl, died : Tuesday
morning in Portland at the' home
of her daughter, Mrs. Theodore
Opsund. Funeral service will be
held. Thursday morning at 19:30
o'clock at tha Immaauel Luther-
an church here, with- - Rev. Jen-
sen .- - officiating. - Interment will
be Jn,the Evans Valley cemetery
In charge of Ekmaa. V
, 'Mrs. Dahl was. born In Norway,

terday as ' she unpacked a big
green box ; of ' Honey Maid gra-ham- a."

'
She' was getting the sup-

plies, utensils, etc.; in readiness
for the . opening session of the
course. in kitcheneering which Is
scheduled fer 1 o'clock ' Wednes

i: LIBERTY, April, 25. Report i

from the rroepect HU1 TlciaJty,. '
r

are that blossoming there will be
about a week later than at lower
levels, as Is nsual each year. Those -- '
who didnt motor around Sunday,
or those who wish to dd so aga!, ; -

will have the epportanity for an-- ..
other week . to see the orchard
in .bloom. - -

- One 'of tie higher bill near :

tha Ekylln orchard, speclaiy,- -
V

offers a wonderful panorama of
orchards,'- - the distant nowclad
ML Hood, ML Jefferson and across ' -

scene In. Polk county. The road
to .Prospect turns to the east at -

"

the Liberty store. ; - v- - - "' "

. f . ... ",

SUFFERS BROKE NECK ' ;
. QUEENER," Aprfl 25 Darrel I Z
Flemings had his collar hone bre-- ;
ken early Sunday morning when '
a horse he was riding threw him .

on a gravel road. I. , . . - ;

- MONJIOUTH.r "April 24 Dr.
. Ambrose of New "Tort
. university,'' speaking Saturday

morning at the seventh annual ed
day afternoon at the armory. 1

V CLEAN-U- P SLATED " '- HAYESVnXE. April 25
Clean-u- p day for the'Hayesville
cemetery' has been set tor May t.
Members' of the church .will serve

; "We are getting; away from the
ucational convention of tne Ore

Liberty Trio Home
From Proipectinff "

Trip With Nuggets
LIBERTY, April 25. E. A.

Free. Roland Seeger and Harold
Judd returned Saturday - from a
two week, gold panning expedi-
tion' in the hills near Roeeburg.
They panned enough gold to grub-
stake themselves, and carry as
souvenir small SOc and 75 c gold
nuggets. '. --

. .The place they had planned to
work, discovered - on. a former
prospecting trip by Mr. Free, had
been staked out as a claim by
someone else. : 1 ' : ;

gon Normal , school, said in part. conventional In foodstuffs today,
more than ever," 'she continued,
"and .here In these Honey Mai d coffee. " Anyone' Interested ' 1 Inthat the first published series or

essays ok ' public education was vited to com early with tools and
lunch" basket! ''h-v.;' :;"-l.- '-

and came to this country at the
age of 21 years, locating at For-estvil-le,

Wise A year later she
was married to H. O. DahL' They
cam to Sllverton 27 : years ago.

written - by , Benjamin Rush the
Tear George Washington - was In

grahams we find a good example.
Time was when many women con-
sidered graham crackers Just a
tasty delicacy . . . a between-me- al

tld-b- it, you know; But the fact is;
' aurorated president of the United lewa ' SUte college workers re-

port dairy calve born in the fall
can be raised to one year ot age a

1 ft

States. It' has; taken a. century
. and , a-h- alf to' accomplish the

dream of Hush, a dream ot freer.

and , observed their , golden .wedding,

anniversary, here last Sep-

tember If.-. .V-;- ?.

Mrs. Dahl leave her widower.

Honey Maids have alj the health-buildi- ng

nourishment it sun-ri- p more cheaply than those born l a
ened wheat and. we arelgoing to the spring. . -1 more accessible education fqr.eT

err child. ,
- : ---- - v , v j 1The first public schools. Dr.

luhiie " says, were originally
inown as paupers . schools. Only

i those wbe could not . afford prl
rate schools attended them. &9
tuoted .John Dewey. who In 1898

' ' '" ' --
" hiioht - jr "

" 5 FT. 4 IN. 7 ' ' , V . : .

eE Hj, t . v.
T-"- nnnnmnnsnnejMmmnnnnnmnjj

; viiolis. .
- ; ,; r

a - l , I 1 J0

"oe 99, addressing parents of aris- -.

tocratic private schools In. Chjca-- J
o, courageously said that what

iTil'l;4 "Jv'i e--iil 4a;vii: tMl;l: IM:
they wanted in education for. their

; children was what every citizen of
this commonwealth should desire

L for his. children." Only : compara
1 .

' V" "-''-

tively .recently have, high 'schools
become accessible as public tnstl
tutlons. '- - -

Surplus of a Kind
No other type of Institution has

so large a. responsibility as the
school of teacher training; There
never has been, is not now, and Is

MfclTDEX flEEATEk GEN-- l&SOQ HeWOCAV DRffiGUEV GOMEZ,

not likely to be any surplus of ad
equately, . trained' " teachers. Dr.

WhIU Cabaa exiles im Nw York are Making plans for the overthrow of
PrMident Gcrardo Macbado'a dictatorship of Cuba, talstor underground
warfare is being prosoctited in the Ulaad paradtte betweoa the Machadia
taa, sapportert of the President, and a group of societies, opposed to the
government, wkich have combined with the common aim of acquiring
control of the country. la Now York, Dr. Carlos do 1 Tom, former
professor at the University of Havana, has been elected president of a

i Suhrie believes. ' The surplus in
too many cases. consists of poorly
trained teachers. , . : r '

" . More and more, permanent life
certification Is being . curtailed;

Or V ...- -
i. t. . i ...upgrade requirements .. and up

grade certification being reqnla- - ! IIAIOTites of progressive teacher train
: : .; r--i

!log. In many states .
Compliments venden .,-

-

now Cuban revolutionary junta, composed of prominent exiles, among
whom are Dr. Miguel 1$. Gomez, former Mayor of Havana; Colonel
Mendex Penate, leader of tke Nationalist Party I. General Marie G,
Menocnl, former President of Cuba and leader of the last revolution

'. against the Machado government. During the lost few weeks, a reign
of terror has existed in the island. . Shootings and bombings are so
common as to no longer be marveled atThe secret police of President
Machado are accused by the revolutionaries of using American gangster
methods in getting rid of their enemies. During the week before Easter
no lees than 56 deaths by violence are reported to have occurred in
Havana. It is charged that the government is using the dreaded 'Hey do
fuga" (law of flight) to murder political opponents. But the Cuban

Dr. Suhrie paid a very high
tribute, to Dr. E. S. Evenden, al
umni and member, of litdtil (jfctw hli '
the Oregon Normal school, , who
for several years was on the fac

administration denies everything even to the existence or a revolu
tionarv movement.

- ; t . J i - - i
sion, that became the home of the
Oregon Institute, and by change
of name Willamette university.Bits for Breakfast 1

o o
(Continued from Page 4)

And in '47, this was not Salem.
It was at that time "The Insti-
tute," changed from, --The Mills,"
originally Chemeketa, the Indian
name. -

the "mountain men,-- or through
service with the fur companies.

(Continued tomorrow.) .
m

Joseph Holman was of course " S V :
the pioneer who came with the
Peoria party in J 839, arriving the Silverton Youths

ulty of Columbia university, New
York ; and for the past three
years has been1 employed 1 in the
government bureau of education
at Washington D. C preparing
and compiling a new program for
teacher training which Dr. Suhrie
believes will cause many national

- changes in the field of education
upon its release.. .

. Dean H. G. Shelton, University
of Oregon, prefaced his talk on

"Social Science in upper grades,'
with statement representative of
the university found the recently
asserted statement of Dr. William
Cooper, concerning abandonment
of the" Oregon Normal school at
Monmouth, to be a distinct sur-
prise to the university.

Dean Sheldon reviewed propa-
ganda as it Is ulliied in the school
program, taking as his example
its use In Italy and Russia where
a strong militarism and pride In
national war achievement is early

. Instilled into every school child. '

The address of Superintendent
C A. Rice of Portland on Flnanc- -

- in our Educational . Program;
and that of Superintendent C. A.

day the Lausanne docked at Tort
Vancouver, June 1, 1840. He was
the grandfather of Joe Albert, of
the Ladd A Bush Trust company.

Place in Wmning
; Groups of F. F. A.
SILVERTON, April 25 Silver- -

1 4-- r ri V waisA.
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Mrs. Bennett, who owned the
ton winnings at the State F. F. A.chickens, j was the wife ot Capt.

Chas. Bennett, who came In the
44 covered wagon Immigration.

convention held at Oregon State
college at Corvallis over the week-
end were: - 'In 1846, he was elected captain of

the Oregon- - Rangers, organized at
the home ot Dan Waldo of the '43

Tom Miller and Harry Way,
second In demonstrating the use
of taps and dyes; Fred Schmidt
and Carl Loron, third on demon

Immigration, . taking the name of
the ; original company ; formed
March S, 1844, with T. D. Kaiser,
captain. Kaiser presided at the

strating the sharpening- - of edge
tools; Harry Way, fourth in the
budding and grafting contest; El, Howard on New School Legisla-- meeting of 1846.
mer Thompson and Fred Schmidt--.Uon presented thoughtful infor-

mation. i; .";
At C:10 o'clock in the dormi

Captain-Bennet- t was one of the fourth in demonstrating the grad-
ing of potatoes: Fred Schmidt andthree discoverers of gold at Sut

ter's miU in California, Jan. 24. Harry Way, fifth in demonstrat-
ing the selecting and testing; of

tory. Phi Beta Kappa, Monmouth
chapter of a national education
honorary. ; was banqueted.: Forty-- 1848, the others being J. W. Mar

know that every woman, Miss Velez, would like to
be as fit and buoyantly alive as you. a

So to all these women and to every mother who
thinks first ofher family's health and well-bei- ng we give
these newly discovered health facts.

When they read them, we are sure they will stop using
other types of salad dressings . . . and will change at once
to Best Foods Mayonnaise. x

For recent scientific research has shown that this finer,
quality mayonnaise adds six special health benefits to all
your salads .... six extra food elements tn addition to those
you get from lettuce and tomatoes alone.

What these benefits are
Best Foods Mayonnaise, made with breakfast eggs and
fine salad oils, is rich in all six of these very elements so

vvital to health . . . Food elements that dietetic author-
ities have found to be urgently necessary

1. To help build rich blood and strong bones . .
X To offset wear and tear on nerve and muscle
tissue e 0 3; To help maintain mental health and
alertness and furnish energy o e o 4. To help elimi-
nate toxic products from the body 5. To main-tai-n

glandular and organic health 6. To
maintaia normal digestion and assimilation.
Thus Science now gives you an added, vitally important
reason for insisting on Best Foods Mayonnaise always!

'. You'll prefer its flavor too

Made to a secret recipe, from costly ingredients, millions
of women have long preferred Best Foods Mayonnaise
for its delicious, smooth, mild flavor alone. They know --

that the quality oi,Best Foods Mayonnaise has never
- been sacrificed in order to lower price. x ' - ::

Serve it on salads one of the most economical foods ;

you can buy. Serve it, too, on sandwiches and as a spread
for bread. (How the children love itl) "

r

Best' Foods Mayonnaise, the Doiible-lFhipp- ed mayon--
naise, is delivered to grocers weekly ... is always superbly
freshj ; . . always delicious. All grocers have it." Get a --

jar today Best Foods Mayonnaise America's finest!

shall and Stephen Staats all ot seed corn; Elmer Thompson was ,1 I Mi
one of the winners in the tryoutthem from Salem and vicinity,i - five members were . present. Dr.

; , A. S. Jensen having charge of the
affair. -

. , talent contest for singing and en-
tertainment features at the annu-
al banquet, v v

Capt. Bennett, at the head ot his
company, was killed in the Indian
war at .Walla Walla in 1855, in ;:

' .... J
the skirmish in which Peopeomox- -
mox. or Tellow Serpent, wily CayGood Cheer Sunday.

' School Class Has .
use chief, lost hi life. In the
mean time Capt. Bennett, with

f Party at Talbot gold he had gained at Fort Sut
ter, hadreturned to Salem . and

TALBOT, ' April 25 Members erected the Bennett House, finest
hotel of that time in this section

standing where . the Masonic

.

V

'
9

of the Good Cheer Sunday school

Usherettes are
- W.U. Students

Usherettes for the cooking
school at the armory have been
chosen from Willamette students.
They . will he chie . in house
dresses supplied, by Johnson's
Ready-to-Wea- r, j Girls who will
officiate will he Dorothy : Dalk,
Roberta Mills, Helen Boardman,
Florence Marshall.

class . were entertained with
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Temple now stands. ..

Is s
. How many houses, can the read

John Calavan Friday night.

i" - 'iJ --sr .
; - . x - f4vt "

I' - t 1f v - ' -; j ' - jV

I '',s 4 - , V
I i - - - A - - -

' Supper was served to Marjorie
er vision, were in Salem at thecole, Elda Wintermantel, Billy

: Jones, ; Ilene Blinston, - Phyllis
Cole. Kreta 4 Calavan, ; Beatrice

time of the '47 tragedy above re-
lated? Two year thereafter, the
late Jos. A. Baker . found 16,
counting all of them. Four years
earlier Col. J.. W. Nesmlth found

Cook, Elsie Doughty Sylvia
Todd, Margaret Webb, Virginia

, Belknap, Virgil Calavan, Elon
three but he did not count the

MISS EBERHART ILL
SILVERTON, April 25 Miss

Dorothy Eher hart has been ill the
first part of this week suffering
from poisoning. Mrs, F. M. Pow--

Turnidge, Mac Calavan, Delord
Vories, Dale Turnidge. Albert Vor-- mission saw and grist mill under

one roof or the Indian manual la--les, Clair Calavan, Willlm Webb
and Horace Webb. bor school of the Methodist mis- - . ell substltpted for Miss Eberhart.
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COMPARE YOUR FIGURE I J' v" - 5 :

VVwPEVEurs; ;.A:VVV.. V 0 v-
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. EYetyone..t7ho'liat teen : tupe;Ve!ca; : T -

' """v: "tr :t;tTx v ' . 1

C in the ne Broadway totvtrik ; . ' - v..ii -- 7- ; . '
-

'

. Wnk,". hat'maWeled at hVr's X '"-

- .';'.:'
' .anuring figure. y -

:,; 1 ;r wYankieV ,y ;; V ,:v
. - Ifyou, tovfoidd retain the glamorout I ''A. I IN. J ' ; - --cir f1

. figure of youthwhy not try thsft, '
, , C" "
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: tane Best .Foodi Slenderizing lPIanf t J VSi-- - 1 ' r: L '- Eat two talad dally with Best Foodi'; V
" ,1 1

1
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'vv.'-SW- A VV
Mayonnaise In' place of heavy, fat- I . ." ; ':C7'fS V "

I , ' ; tening food. DonVdep ' .; I. . . !''-':-' . I ! JOVT V L---
" '

'J while reducing, of the elementt abun-- I 1
"

. - I i 0 I '"
' antly wppUed by Best Fods May-:- A V V? nC: ! V0A J:'

:.:k vVVThe quality;of Bread is often revealed in
the toaster. ... : , : "VJ

. A loaf; of purest ingredients stands the
test well. '

t .
:

- .... .- -- ("DELICIOUSLY DIFFERENT").- - - f- - '

gives your' toast a tempting i"broVm" ' Vou
will find, irresistible. - - . - - ; :

)
SLICED OR UNSLICED ' : ' ' '

."Mrs, Marian Spencer has chosen Ben-
son's Bread for her demonstration at

- the cooking school this week.

:At' Your Grocer s : ; v

. BAICED IN SALEM '
s I

't


